
Household Love.

A littlf low gov very far

To smooth tin- daily caiv:

It Kivt'H a lrighttu'M to the earth.

A frajjraneo to the air:
A smile upou a loving face.

A word of kindliest said.
flit' pressure ol a gentle hand-- By

theHe good works i sped.

But when a little love grown great.

And the once tiny stream
Into a glorious river spread.

All life becomes a dream;
From neek and arms the burden falls.

We're glad and swift and strong:
We grasp our duty's hardest stroke.

And clinch it with a song.

Then think, oh. friends! whom changeful years,
Have changeless bound to me,

How in the daily round of toil,
My feet should winged be:

I eaunot wish my work were les.
Your love could scarce be more:

Swift lahor sings within our home,
And strong love keeps the door.

FARM, (fARDEX AXD HOUSEHOLD.

Household Hints.
To remove iron mould from linen wash

tlic spots in a strong solution of cream
of tartar and water; repeat if necessary,
and dry in the sun.

To remove mildew, rub soft or dis-

solved soap on the spots, scrape chalk
on them and lay in the sun. Repeat if
necessary.

To take out iron rust, use one ounce
of cream tartar and one ounce of salt of
sorrel; spread this on the garment until
the rust disappears.

Mrs. J. D. S. writes. "I tind washing
boda better than ammonia or soap for
cleaning house. It should be kept air-

tight when not in use. I keep mine in
a self-sealin- g fruit jar, a little of it is a
great help on dirty paint and oilcloths.
I think too there is less danger of the
paint being left 'streaked' if one begins
at the bottom of doors and windows
rather than at the top."

Mrs. Henry "Ward Beecher, in giving
some of the results of her housekeeping
experience, remarks that neither soap,
hot water nor brush should ever be used
on oilcloth. It should always be washed
in lukewarm water with a piece of soft
old flannel and wiped perfectly dry each
time. And the appearance of the cloth,
Mrs. Beecher declares, is greatly im-

proved by using half milk ami half
water, skimmilk, if not sour, being just
as good a-- s new milk.

To do up lace curtains. Having
washed and dried them in the usual
manner, starch and redry them. Any
number may be prepared in this way,
thus saving the trouble of making starch
every time that you wish to put them
upon the frame. Take the number that
you are to use at once, dip them into
cold blueing water and pass them
through the wringer. This will not
remove the starch, it will only put them
into a condition so that when stretched
and dry, the meshes of the lace will be
clear and free from starch, which will
not be the case if taken directly out of
hot starch.

DeotriK iiou nf (nun da Thiile.
A contemporary notices two modes of

destif tying this weed, says the 0,t,y
Former, one of which is to be a table-spoonf-

of salt on each stalk or stub,
causing the plant to wilt, become dry
and disaj.pear by October. This is
recommended as better than the other
mode, which is to cut off each plant with
a knife just below the surface of the
ground, as one does asparagus.' These
modes may answer for very small patches
m gardens, but any one may easilv
contrast its economy in labor on a large
scale on a farm, with the rapid work of
turning the plants under with a plow.

'

We have destroyed many acres in this '

way, so that not a plant ever reappeared.
A strongpairof horses will turn over a sod j

eight inches deep, and much lower than
the knife in the hand will go; and if the j

work is thoroughly done and no stalks
left, the plants will stay under the j

inverted soil for three or four wppI
unless in very porous or light soil, which
must be plowed oftener. The only
failures which we have known with this
treatment was where the plowing was so
imperfectly done, or so long intermitted,
that stragglers found their way to the
light and furnished a feeding to the
roots below.

Health Hint.
If a child has a bad earache, dip a

plug of cotton wool in oil, warm it and
place it in the ear. Wrap up the head
and keep it out of draughts.

What a common complaint headache
is! says the Family Ploiri,t,, and yet
no one seems to know anything about
it. You suffer from it for years, and vet
you don't go to a doctor, or if you do
you derive very little benefit from his
advice. Some people suffer from it at
night only, while others are troubled
with it in the daytime as well. It occurs
most frequently in woman, but still you
often hear men complain of it. We
believe that the best remedy is hypophos-phit- e

of lime in one or two grain doses
twice a day. This is soluble in water,
and should be taken in the form f a
mixture, nothing else being put with it
with the exception, if you like, of a
tablespoonful of sirup, to make it more
palatable, although it is reallv bv no
means disagreeable by itself." Another
good remedy is mix vomica five or six
drops of the tincture in a little water
three or four times a day. It is highly
recommended, and you may hope foV
great things from it. Then'you must do
all you iossihly can to improve the state
of your general health. It is probable
that you arc lelow par somehow or
oilier, although we must admit that it
docs not follow of necessity. If von feel
generally out of sorts, and your appetite
is joor, quinine will do yon good. If
you are pale and antPinie, you must "put
your faith in iron. Cod-liv- er oil is an
excellent remedy for improving the
general nutrition; many people feel quite
in a glow after each dose.

Sick-headach- can often be greatly
relieved, and sometimes entirely cured,
by the application of a mustard plaster
at the base of the neek. The plaster
should not be kept on more than a
quarter of an hour.

Agricultural Iickim.
There is much refuse fat from the

kitchen that can be turned to good
account by feeding to the hens. Of
course where soap is made it will be used

j in that way, but it is a question whether
I it is not much easier and mor&profitable

to buy soap and make the hens lay by
feeding them with fat. Everything that
is not wanted for drippings for cooking
purposes should be boiled up with the

j vegetables for the fowls.

The wool clip of the world has in-

creased five times since 1830. when it
j was 320,000,000 pounds in weight. In

1878, the latest year for which there are
complete figures, Europe produced 740,- -

I 000,000 pounds, River Plate 240,000,000
pounds, United States 208,000,000, Aus--

tralia 350,000,000, and South Africa 48,- - j

000,000 pounds, making a total of 1,580,-- ;

000,00(3 pounds. Great Britain and '

France consume each about the same j

quantity, 380,000,000 pounds a year, j

Germany consumes about 105,000,000
; pounds, United States 250,000,000, and

Russia, Austria and other countries 100,-- 1

000,000 pounds. j

I New I'otnior.
. . , .vii

seedsmen are rive varieties named and
,1os. vn.1 o r.iii..n- -

Queen of the Vaile- v- verv larffe
long, flatttened variety; ieep pink at the
seed end, shading to uearlv white at the
base. The immense vield of this vari
ety, of nearly all large sized tubers,
must secure a lanre demand for it.

.rt nia Tkiiiiuxira jcany I'eacniuow. ery early,
round, with white iink pvps. simil.ar in
a,mn,rn,.nuj j'iiiioiivi, .'in i?imuiuvi nnii nut iv

.1tww..l ,.A...i.i.in. .v;. i u
resembles in all its good qualities with .

the additional advantage of extreme ;

earliness.
White Elephant. Late, long, cylin-- !

drical, with depressed eyes, skin white
and smooth. Flesh fine-graine- white
and of good quality. A productive and
valuable winter variety.

Adirondack Late, round, dark copper
red. In general character similar to
the old Peachblow, but hardier and
more proline. Said to suffer less from
drouth than other varieties.

White Star. A cross between Excel
sior and Peachblow. Medium late, cvl
imlncal, of good uniform size, of , " m .ose-ouu- s

j Vorv 0lt nor
excellent quality, keeps well vields the. rf-- e a'e lAlefl fro,n l,ink to woinan a first-clas- s accomplished

famask to yel- - ocrite.-- ,,,, Post.
low.
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Seven I'oim In MilU. Seitiuii.
many excellent for

raising I not like to sav
is if indeed anvone is best

under all It
t stat few senevnl .i loto i
melt .iw.i.b loi J.r "r',:1'"keeping cream must ,

a ripening process by exposure to the
oxygen of the air it is sweet. This
isbnst done While it is Ihe
Y t.ylHt iw f.lV.lf

iTh w i. 7 o: ; r ,becomes
1

sour, ripening the more it de
preciates. The sooner it is then skim- -

l.i ... ....
7", n1"; "f Ut

no while too new.
The best time for skimming and
ingisjust acidity becomes

. .luin.nt 1. .11... 1

"mm'. uam 'uaKt! neiier 'r,to rise m co d air than to rise m

ote; t! W V
4. deeper milk is set the

less the cream gets while rising,
o Ihe depth of se tingshonlu vary with
the temperature; the it is the

tZlK ri thX.snouia
oe ."set suaiiow in a low temj)era

ture nor deep in one. Setting
in cold economizes

labor and G. milk is
standing for cream to rise, purity of

and consequently the fine
flavoi and keeping of the will be
injured if the surface of the cream is
exposed freely to air warmer than
the 7 cream is colder
than the surrounding air it takes up
moisture and impurities from air.

the air is than the cream
it takes up moisture and whatever

from cream. In the former
case cream purifies the

in the air helps to purify j

ic uieam. j. ne selection nt orosmAr
should on what is desired-hig- hest

quality, or greatest convenience
and economy in space and
Prof. L. B. Anmlil.

Preservation Meat by Pextrino.
In the Comj(es liearhts of the French

Academy for December 0, there is a
by M. J. on some experi

ments made by him in drying and pre- -
serving meats by means of

Of the three specimens exhibited
the academy the was a slice of

lean meat had been buried in
dextrine left exposed to the air on

shelf for months.
The meat had become mummified; but
on putting it in Avatcr, it separated from
the dextrine and assumed its original
pnysicai Ihe was
meat winch had been chopped up
coarsely and without particu-
lar care dextrine, so as to
thick paste. This was in
the and retained its properties like
the former. third was meat
to fine with dextrine and run

the being a "very
dry, homogeneous of a hand-

some appearance. Each of these
when had been preserv-

ed for length of time
mouths.

FOR THE

FrmIiIoii Note.
Bottle green is very fashionable.
Pockets are rarely seen on dresses at

pr'esent.
Spiked sundowns supersede

all rough straws.
Roman striped crape are

brought out for trimming
Gold lace, lace, and steel lace

are used on spring bonnets.
New basques simulate the Jersey in

perfection of fit plainness of effect.
Shaded de Lyons for millinery

purposes take the name of ombre silks.
belt with bag to match suspended

therefrom has superseded every other
pocket.

Spring dolmans are cut in the
of medium length, and have

elbow sleeves.
Italian lace-brai- d hats and bonnets

will be more fashionable English
and chips.

are very but the drape- -

ries superimposed thereon are volumi- -

nous and elaborate.
Summer plush, a new on

silk pile is thrown up, takes the place of
the heavy plush "rorn on winter bonnets,

The hat destined to take the of
the rough-and-read- y straws of last sea- -

8n is of unsplit straw woven into
a spiked

A novel fancy is to trim cash- -

mere, Chudda cloth, or nun's
with of gauze plush, white,

,
m' ro'se or lilac.

h ."u-ju- i iwmu, iui au- -

avKca jcwcncd top, will take the place
f tllC lwir PinH of slld1' silvcr' aml j

gd man.r bo-- 1

nets.
Daggers, of various si tapes,

,? u ,

1 1

are found the new 'milliner'
I'llltlllll UIO.

New metallic laces have colored. - .i"'is run into me mesu to nil the
thmul) niat the new

of the ombre brought out
for trimming bonnets.

House petticoats are of pale blue or
rose or ecru satin de Lyon, cpiilted with

i .. , .
"uiucimiiT, 1x1111 iur uneo.

Outdoor petticoats are made in the same j

wbut of darker satin de Lyon or
j

ew mull scarfs for the neck have a
narrow hem hem-stitche- d all around

and have clusters of colored
.blocks hem-stiche- d m each end for orna-- :

a bit of needle-wor- k is m the cen-- 't,, i

niuit'iiai 101 nan uresses is
organdie muslins, printed in colored-
flowers, with gold and silver lines dots'
and dashes rr i. . ..

xiicst-uresse-s are lcll- -

nun nit--
-

T11011 of clot,line
...i. n" "'" auorti '

it. The poor people had to be satisfied
with winding a piece of cloth round

and .stockings were unknown, but
soles of leather were fastened with

int GVC rartmcnt, and who are
supposed, even in the present dav, to be
far from indifferent to a nice, neat
or to elegant slippers, had their shoes,
or rather sandals, and their latchets

-l-ored leather; dark viol
let purple were favorite col ors. Hie

with bracelets of
gold or dainty silver and rings,
with tiny silver bells. Hair-net- s and
head-ban- were in request. The

were made of or silver, and
worn the net, extending from one
ear to another. Ear-ring- s were much
thought of; we are told of some that
weighed a and seven hundred
shekels of and were so that
a man could easily put his hand through

Some of the women wore several
with little bells attached to

They were generally made of horn or
But the most popular ring was

.a! " mime iioe rmir. a ne leit nostril was
pierced for the purpose, and a ring made
of ivory or metal put through it. Brace-
lets were favorite ornaments, and were
generally worn on the arm. Some
of them were exceedingly large, so that
they reached up to Kings
on the fingers were worn; chains of

or strings of pearls little sil-

ver or small tinkling were
worn the neck.

A Lady.
lady does not lose caste because

she her own clothes, and is ob-

liged to economize. A "lady" is
woman who clearly understands and
consistently practices the refinements of
a highly civilized existence, and the
most real distinction between a and
a woinan who is not a lady, is that one
is more civilized than the other, and
more determined to preserve the habits
cf a civilization, both in her

Airhead, and fixing as well thev
The tm.bans ww

aml wouml in iliffwnt
some

will

the

the

hinge

note

Dextrine.

in

into

exhibited
the

were

thousand

ruue; yet lmui preiereiice,
.

coiTectly ami lias gentle manners.
j

j

Every certificate of Bull's Syrup
is and a reward of $1,000

ij offered one to be meretricious.

HUMOROUS.

Wfaooaah, girl, go out ami kill a bear,
' got posted in the papers as heroines,
j and the flling is a millionaire hus- -

band.
Artemus Ward once commenced

lecture thus. "Ladies and gentlemen T
a.

possess a gigantic intellect but I haven't
it with me."

Bernhardt says American men

Place

no poetry." lias evidently never j i,eneath one's feet, steam instantly fol-bee- n

in a newspaper office. The Amer- -' i.j, ftH and the greatest
ican men have it stacked up all around care js necessary in among the

i10t mud and boiling springs.
"Do American industries thrive

T Hi 1 i.auroaur asKs a eonespuuuenu y
tamly; one industrious American
has recently married the richest woman
in England.

It is a beautiful to get up earlv
in

.
morning see the son rise, but

the wise man continue to lie abed
until the atmosphere is charged with the
aroma the breakfast

"What," asks a correspondent, "causes
the hair to fall outr Before we answer
we must know whether are niamed
or single. This is important to true
understanding of the case. Beamier.

"Is this my tram? asked traveler uie jen lings, jjuicei
voice oyer t wlre. Are ninefv.

at the Grand Central depot in New gixT "No." Dtdcet voice again:
York a lounger. "I don't know," are you?" I'm sixty-seven- ." Casual caller,
Mas the doubtful reply. "I sec it's got AVUO has heard but half of the con versa-

tile of some railroad company on
' bo,.i: "You d011'1 lokit." Trwi- -

the side and expect it lielongs to M"' ,
Have VOU lost a train anvwhere?" National lemorrat.)

Alto most eminent phvsicians of theYve beg inform our many friends (luv highly recommend St. Jacobs Oil as
and constituents that cane and bald- - a cure for rheumatism. Tt mn 1m nnr.

white, awkwml? Sm.h ;l

and
"

is v.

1' ... 1 1
'

swords

enet'"ve wnen or wlnte ian umuu-- uroadway, " .IiV it'hClrt
lerso11 tl,llt iht Ntate.

- I ' ti.i.laHare T - r riioui.iatn-an.iM.inPT- .

. Ioned jietrohum. toixpi.

i

mi)st
Qowners m, overlook

. won,k,:ul t spavin fure." K N
w.iv,lrnl,P .i.Ju- -
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gold, large
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under column.

obtain

i

headed eagle departments are entirely
f,ui i,t that we would not refuse if
positively compelled to ace 01t ;l j n
and lot, a horse and lraggy, or a barrel
for revenue onlv.

. .Tt a 1iuol,i.,..;...,i
the Thiladelplna 7hn- - heard sav,

"I Aln'DVV TuK-- HIV lum'ilnr.nm iika i.
flip I'ftrriiirro int linfui-- T in unc
where. The others who often visit Vith
me say they don't take any, which is
tnte; but I notice they always borrow
mine."

bliouMlrtn. lti.uit be honoied with
some new military title, let it he some - '

tln'nr .liti'n.-tiv- m.1 mvi-..at-
, ,,iv,,

yh i." .... : . c,
Aiviivii, in ujiiiiui-- . 3Ui:- -

,w:mw vo ir,.. l.i
Um.le (jencral tlo?" It would just
tluplioftte his nhu
monev that wav.'

Ihere is occasionallv a woman who
has sudi a controlahle temper that when
a man steps on the train of her
she can smile sweetlv' and sav, "Oh, I
.i.i mmd it. 1 here is no harm done,
n ... . T.x my turn i apologize, is all nglit.

Aged 1 1 Years,
A suitable monument is about to be

.
MvwitLi m tli.t ..m.wf...... o t.,...,

iiMic in xnc lievoiuiionarv armv at
Ktcmy Point ill 17?., and was then.'oi tne est ioeii m in rnmmmit o.i" "fjiim in, cum
was with St. Clair when the Indians de-

feated him in Ohio 1701. He was in
jail at Erie for drunknessand disorderly
conduct after he was 1X vears old.

A Wonderfnl Discovery.
An Article I lint will .Make tin Knit! and

Jrny Itejoiee.
Many of the hair dressings of tfieday

are excellent, but the great mass of the
stuffe sold for promoting tho growth and
bringing back the original color, arc
mere while not a few are per

liShXr" TlCVfrS urVnC ra--P

H,o..,!..i;i,c nP ,t...i...,v i '
....v. MVVUIUUIllUVlin Ml 11,111111 Uil, ilOll lilt
dences of a diseased of the
scalp and the glands which nourish the
hair. To arrest these causes the
used must possess medical as well as
chemical virtues, and the change must

under the scalp to be of permanent
and lasting benefit. Petroleum oil is
the article which made to work such
extraordinary results; but it is after thc
best refined article has been chemically
treated, and completely deodorized, that
it is in proper condition lor the toilet
and the name of Carboline. It
was in far-o- ff Russia that the effects of
petroleum upon the were first ob-
served; a government .officer having
noticed that a parti-ill- y b ser-
vant of his, when trimming the lamps,
had a habit of wiping his
hands in his scanty locks, and the

few months, a much finer head
of black, glossy hair he ever had
before. The oil was tried on horses and
cattle had lost their hair the
cattle plague, and the results were mar-
velous. The manes and tails of horses,
which had fallen out, were completely
restored a few weeks. These experi-
ments were heralded to the world,
but no one in civilized society could
tolerate the use of refined petroleum
as a dressing for the hair. But the
skill of one of our chemists has
overcome the difficulty, and he has
succeeded in perfecting Carboline,
rendering it dainty as the famous eau
de cologne. Experiments on the human
hair and skin were attended the
most astonishing results. A few appli-
cations, where the hair was thin and fall-
ing, gave remarkable tone and vigor to

1Ca aP and tlie ,lair- - Every particle
disappears on the first or sec-

ond dressing, all cutaneous disease of the
skm and scalp are rapidly and perman-
ently healed, and the liquid seems topenetrate to the roots of the hair at once.
It is well known thc most beauti-
ful colors are made from petroleum, andby some mysterious operation of naturethe of this article gradually imparts

beautiful Hn-bt- . i. k:

" i urugs aname une uou.ar a bottle.Kennedy & Co., Pittsburgh. Pa., rCn- -wal agents for the United States and
vs.uitiuna.

rea0A.eaAcrs to give it trial,feeling that one application wilconvince tbem oi its wonderlul effect.

person and in all those over whom she which by continued use deepens to black!
has authoritv. These habits arc not cl?r remains permanent, and the
simply habits

.
of expense; it is cheaper UmSlendUal thf jhc in"

scarcelyto remain sober than to get tipsy, and gress. In a word.it is the most wonder-ve- t
pro--

is more lady-lik- e to be sober. It "M discovery the age, and well
does not cost more money to speak good and ir keAhp vmatrely bald
English than bad, gentle than a neat and attractive

Carbohne
manner

is
and
put

old
up

I- -. A - 1 J 1 t t hv nil Honiara j 3 ...kuo '

Dr.
genuine,

of

receives

A Nice to Live.

of

to

in

W nf flift villflflres of New Zealand is
j built , thin Crust of soil roofing over
,

ft Yftf boiler. Hot springs hiss and
j seethe in eyery direction-so- me spouting

UDWard and boiling with the greatest
aifurv others merely of an agreeable

'" . . i'iWarmth. o tnin is uie enure on wmcu
tne 1)e0pie have built their little homes
that in most places, after merely thrust
jng a walking stick into the ground

An Iowa hen kills rattlesnakes, but
the New Haven AVto thinks she had

, letter stick to her legitimate business of
laying eggs at present prices.

(Muscatine cmrual.)
Two Hays' Work,

,
Two days' moderate application of the

means in question, enabled Mr. Otto
Eiellllom) 413 N Ninth street, St.
Lonis Ma to tims write us. I had been

j a sufferer for the past six weeks with
severe pains in the shoulder and spine so
mill 1 mh tumult: iu uu uy worn.. -- u-

i vised by a fnend I used St. Jacobs Oil.
With the application relief wafj
had and a cure effected in two days,

.... , . " .

chased at any drug house, and the price
ls msignihcaut, when you take into con- -
sidei-atio- the wonderful cures it will
produce

At its session the Senate iasscd
the House bills for the publication of

abridgments of letters patent
and for the protection of trade marks.

A Wiw Doitroii.
"leacoii Wilder, 1 want you to tell ni- how

you kqt yourself and family so well past
season, when all the rest of us have leen sick
so much, and have had the running to
US SO loll."

Mint, laylor, the answer is verv casv. 1

JiI"'-,- ' m time aiifl kejit mv tannlv
wou a,l saved doctor hills. Tim e ,U!'' worth of it kept us all well and al.h to
work all the time, and I warrant i: has
I'?.1 i'n,i a,n,, ,"M, Vf tl" ''rrr to two
iiuii'ueu noiiais hiiicc to Ki'ep sick tne same
tune, I you'll take mv medicine here- -

at't.r. See i ther cozunin.

Texas has a law, now about to be re-

pealed, requiring every railroad train to
stand still five minutes on arriving at the
boundary line of the State.

Do not leioiul.
Warner's Safe and Liver Ciin will

hive oft' the worst atta'ek of "Miles."

Lecture upon the rhinoceros. Profes-
sor. "I must beg you to give me your
undivided attention. It is
impossible that you can form a true
idea of this hideous animal, unless
you keep eye fixed on me."

One Crill will hnv n Pnalnl 1'iril
On which to send vonr address and receive free
1(h) page Book, which treats of all diseases of

.I IF. 1.. I T 1

Jieauaczie, .jaundice, Loiirflipation.
Maiaria Dyspepsia, ere., and how to pnrifv the

livers. ii tin- soaslioif, ly Casw. ll. Hazard &
Co.. NYw York. It is absolutely jnuv ami
sweet. Patients who have om-- taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in the market.

Jc not deceived. "Kendall's Spavin Cure" is
a positive cure when properly persevered with.
Head A'lv't in another column.

The (ireatrMt Discovery of t lie Akp.
For over thirty-fou- r years

PR. TOBIAS'S VESKTIAX LIXIMKXT
lias been warranted to ure Croup, Colie, Spavnis,
Diarrhea and Dysentery, taken and Sore
Throat. Pain in the Limbs, Chronic Kneiiniatisni,
Old Pimples. Blotches and Swelling, mauv
families stating they wouhl not le without it even
if it was lu a bottle. Sold by dmpKists at .5 and
.50 cents.

IVpot. Vi Murray Street. Xew York.

We hear a great deal about men
marrying .their deceased wives' sisters,

l111 leased husbands' brothers. One
brother is commonly enough.

M

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

a

(This engraving represents thc Lungs in a healthy
state.)

What the Doctors Say !
Dr. FLETCHER, ot Lexington, Missouri, savs "Irecommend your in preference to any

other medicine for coughs and colds."

DR. A. C. JOHXSON, of Mt. Vernon. 111., writes ofsome wonderful cures of Coiimii motion in his place
by the use ol "Allen's Lung Balaniti."

J. B. TURNER, Blountsville, Ala., a practicingphysician of twenty-fiv- e years, writes: "It is the bestpreparation for Consumption in the world."

For nil Diseases of the Throat. Lungs amiPulmonary Organs it will be found a mostexcellent Remedy.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQl'AT..
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For Sale by Drixcrorists.
Sold by W. H. BROWN & BRO., BALTIMORE.

i

C I V WHY WASTE MONET ! Tounr man or old.
W If yoo want a Luxuriant mooataebe, lavinfpTQ vhnkm or heavy rrowth of on baldv 9 hnda. or to THICKEN. STRENGTHEN u.a
IN VIOORATE Uw HAIR anywhere don't be humbngred,
iryiDegraaa opaniBo aucoTerr wnien dm ievK Ycl
FAILED. SeodONLT HIX CBNT8 to Dr. J. OONZA.
LIZ, Box IMS, Boetoa, Han. Btwaro aU unltaluu

Factory Vacl.
rlo.se confinement, careful attention to nil

factory work, cives the operatives pallid fares.

ZJSlX?,
troubles, and all tho physicians and medicine,

' ' 'et and best remedies, and especially for such
awju, having abundance of health, sunshine
ana rosy cheeks in them. None need sutler if
thev will use them freelv. Thev cost but a
tririe. See another column.

wElll fill
'

l

j

FOB

EHEUUT1SE
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago. r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oit.
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one Buffering;
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
80LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. 8. A.

rente
MjJJV

Invalids who h;ive lost but are rh tr vitnl
ptatiiina il. in pratetul tenns llicir a;i reriatinn

LoiL AND LIHE. A

To Ihe oiifeiimptivr. Wilbur Compound
v l i LlVKitOn. mi T.i m K. without josscsMittr th.'very lianst'iltiut; flavor ot tl: artirlf as

jisf.1. is 'nil.iv,.,l bv Hi,, rhospbatf nt Liino '.vith a
t roiH rty whi-- the oil doubly
i.i iiiarjaoii- - rc- -i tiiioinis ot it fthrarv ran'' ?,"oVJ'- - K'.'w ,,v A- - r- - st, Boston,andjlljlrMCKisN.

Payne's AutbTtlllnTriesr

iiriinoip. urn-am- ami r.roiioiuirnl. nitt fur.nish a ho, pouir uith ;, Ax fust ,i,i tratir 't'ianany other Knyine bni't. ji.t lit'-- t with an Automatic
rut-o- hnl Illustrated t'atalomto "J Mf
Information and l'rices. a. rAi.M, ,v so;,s.

Bos SCO, C'orninpr, N. Y.

Sr WANTED FOR TBE

HISTORYoftheWORLO
Embracing full and authentic accounts of every

nation of ancient and modern times, and includinghistory of the rise and tall of the Greek and RomanEmpires, the middle apes, the crusades, feudalsystem, the retormation, the discovery and settle-ment of the New World, etc.. etc.
it contains i7 hue historical enpravinps. and isthe niost complete History ot the W orld ever pub- - i

lishcd. Send for specimen j apes and extra terms toApents. Address ?f ationajl ii n. t;o., Phila., Fa.

SILK CULTURE."
I will pav full market price for pood SII.K CO-COONS (less troiphf and commission) of this year's

cr..i. 1'roduced in the Cuiicd States, ( an also supplyMl.K WOH.H E;;Sot the best breeds.
Address

EDWARD FASXACH, Silkculliirist,
RALEIGH, S. C.

0 v Th!, rrmarkol.lc mcdi-- ,fV' I eitic will curejfllKAll Splint, Curh. callois.ic!
fT3!w5n21 W any enlargement, ana

SU$tnlS W umove the bunchSgh2u.fS!f;llrilV JlJiuaUitfS
I I ) J certainty of a.tionT, "opl
VtfiSfr : ' J P'"g la'iitr.esit and re- -

F I !n!ov'Z. the Lunch. Priccl-0O- . Sci:U lor iilus- -t'i circnlnr giving positive proof, and your '

h ncarper cfiit'an.irirn.c
ia Cure is ! tv lirmrrili.VntbyUr. B. J. Kendall Co. . Enosbur? Falls.

gj Sub-Ba- ss & Oct-Coupl-

5 $45? $55, 565, $75, $100. $120
And t'pward-'- . Stool and Ilistrtlctioll Rook
im lutled. IMA NOS, SI 50 and 1pwards.Ageiils aitted. N.-- Catalogues

T. LAVatkus, 1 r 1 Itii St., N.Y.

Aent tYnafed. 5 a Day made
Hollii tour PLATFORM FAJUII."

&gj pricK. I ..0. '1 rrnn iiirprise Agents.
UoiliiSTItfrCAIJ; Co.. Cincinnati-1- .
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bia lorco. woul.l o.ii. kVv....n Jrr.J?Z,.y'
.1 Fiel1'". r""'t bby In fatt'erV
ii...

father,
.1 --m'

a.,. wT are rztn3 upon wlthb,vin,.nd

of

ataof tt, it.,,7h. ni. . nue
.nJ.hw..li,,Eo

.trt.tiI.M.kaor len Ti.i.Vh.il J.. """"?br.te.l by
throush. In the fnreaWund r t.ntin Jipproa. Ptn,"P:ine' of

the Ac . are all
to ." found

"" linlVti ""J' rPrrM',of the U ti. Mo,"''n- -K.ann ana character, p" i" """"ahowlnrTn i &ounJt"
the whole lorr,?i,

trr r,wirmoafroVrw.,rfVw f
"n... Minai viii rn inmi nn m mi iik.K.m .
from u litfiire thv mrm ol.tMinrt itr. tli - . '. " peraona
anlmrriptiona from thnae who o.V - I M

ttlmi- -. . w -- willKJin-- uriOTPEEtS OF THE nm.T -

THRESHPdq
Traction and Plain EnBine- - r wwurs.

STEAM-POWE- R
P'Sf Steam Outfits WSSmA " 2H"H

ail,flTFaS?lo.n Engines and PlainVC 1'''
Been the American marketA multitude of special feature and iiw

tionandmateriahnot dreamed of bvothorS'FouretoM of Separators, from 6 12steam or Aotm pmrer.

V.500 i)hn 2ct of Wclectert I nml,..

2!2l5 011 h9ndl f,ro wnlcl w bunt tfSromparabte wood-wor- k of our machinery

TRACTION ENGINES
Stropgett,mostdurdble,and efficient tter WM

Circulars sent free. Add 8 acmncry.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Michigan

MORE THAN 100 STYLES OF mf
MASON & HAMLIN

SSMJ O F?.rr-- A TTC!
are now rcpuhrly irair. stp.
109 shou-- in iLr r?it
and rtiiaUn-- t fiz", i.orniljri ki
as the UiBT ORi at r.,!- -.

to a CONCERT OK'j',N
i'.'O. '1 irrair HYi.rs f.'.w

to SIS!) each: bixtt styles at .tin
to $;'0; ronTT Mri.rs a', tM fi

000 fiLii up; cash SfHiUt
for east rArar.iiT?. fmni 1

cjuaner up. ji;?j;aisi oiViAX
,is especial! vaiaM( ittoriiiMrm fciii

will he found oni-ii:- n.. fi f.
PRICEi $22. fl:; of tm

and power, and sufficient con pars (three ai r

octaves) for the full ;arts of hvrcn-ttmc- anthons, "tn
&Ld Popular sacr d .md tihimc irc.eraily.

MASON k HAMLIN OROAXS are certainly th,
BEST IN THE WOULD, bavi: HIM EST
AWARDS for rtrrEnyiRiTT at evert
ONE of the GREAT WORLD'S EXHIRITIOSS ro
TniBTFEX tears: beics the otihj American onj in., u4ti
have fowl worthy of si-- h at any.

ILLUSTRATED tfATAI.O'il'ES'and rsftr it.
free. MASON &. HAMLIN oKtiA.V CO.. IMTrirS
St.. BOSTON : East 14th St. t'ui- ri w MitV
YORK 149 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

c

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
suffering, and save the lives of
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

POND'S EXTRACT.
Suhiiurx iiifhi hi mat ion, Controls all Jfrmorrhuip.,

A:t!te awl I'iroitir. an'l Mn:iji"..

INVALUABLE FO!t
PoikI'm Extract is th only
specific for this disease. ' inCatarrh. Ihe Head. icr. Our Cntnrrh
t'urp (To cents), socially 're- -

pared to meet serious ca-e- conlains all thc curative
pro;nrtiisot I'oikI'm Extract ; our Niton I Syrinse

cents), invaluable for use in catarrhal affect ien.
is siinple and effective.

Soro Th root and I.unc. f'liaitped Ilnn
aul ra-- are Rreatly beneTited by the Exfrnrl.
Froofi'd I.iinbM anil C'hilhlniiiM are irnnn-tl- re-

lieved, and ultimately cured by 1'oiiri'w Extract.
8w It is uusate t.) us:.- - other articles with mir dire-

ction', lusist on havinj; POND'S KXTIIACT. IM'i?
all imitations and substitutes.

CELLULOID
CYE-CLA8SE- 8.

representing the choicent felode-- Tortojan
Shell antl Amber. The lightest, Jiaiilsi!i"ft
and strongest known. SoM hv Opticians an
Jewelers. Male hvKrEXCKR OPTIC VI. MF'G
CO.. 13 Maiden Ta"ne X

nmr Ive utteSAFMi
ISKbi ; itacu InsUBU

ueimsiv.pro luciDE thB0l
natural Ahailtt of B act ft

t loi NOT STAlK
th.--. and la aaiUt

RlSTADORO'Svif.M
onererr wfti appoiutea
let for Jjdyor G9;lrra4.
S-- . i Drc.fts n4 ap
f i.- -l ty !Jalr Drnni
0 yt.'M Vil iiiroSt ,N.f.
0. N. CRITTKNTO&'.Ali

tf I I I AuK'ista. Maine.

YOUNR MFNLwvmTideprapliv! Earn to
,onth. tiradtiates ptiaraniecrt

avinK ofliees. Adrs.VAi.ESTlNK IKos.,.attesvdle,w t"-

Rifles, Revolvers. Shot t Inns. .

GUNS Ammunition. Seines. Fishine
Catl,um, U,.,. l,l,ln, Ina. II.

lollllMtOn. (ireal AVfvteini'inii Wnrlii l'ittslllir'-- '. V-

A'JTS A XTKI) fertile Best end Fastest
Pictorial Books and Bibles. Bricc

dnced : ct. National Ii:l. Co.. Philadelphia. I- -

VI'nckorAiithorNaiidtttll dim tioits. I'i cl.
. . BAHcXX'K, ville.J oim.
$999 iearto AKents, and expSr!!. Outfit

'ri? F. Swain-- A: !f.,Anjriista.
tor CoiwtnnlrtionTs'al'so tiif'lx-.-'-.wwwwwtiu..

tf iiisiri ?"!f:T

mtglit Rtai tie atttriiuspr, altl.-.u- a cl..r pUn '
plraaa all admirers of canine rare. I'o. tt iliyt'ra'r"n
Coat .. t n....... .n.i.i liv. a nt rratn. w'"'f

facea. Evemnnm i.ni..vi.i.i,-awii- i tm "h
This r.vl. the well knon royal B. "- -l Hs'r In

or the race enjoylne the c..oIi.. of hea!. le an l ror

fan.ona Bock, one of Durii.-rou- natural curiosities
! valley comt.ine to form I:. this Biiirmvinir acenerv of a moat

and Child." Both flynn-- are fine ezainplu-- of Oriental beauty.
Lon? Branch," and and picuuv,
"l" In t,i:,ri!L,'",e'"8 .hu,'!i''"l bathing-

Arthur REMEMBER X Wt (ne " the ;.ffr "
eats (or tfret r " : r . .

receiving the picture to mow them lo menus, an.i iu j
well rpald for oar ge.icroeity by receivinr inouaaun"

F MPL0YMEMT LOCA LOR TravelingL state whirhperferrijl.P ANoSAI.A K V per intli. All KXI'KJLvanecl. WA i KSproniplly paid. M.OA
E'o 1 Mi eorge Sr., Cinrintuil i. O.

A iLfix?iisn.o.tl Vn'tve Organs. SI -- ill lw.'nrt for eir'l'r to Allen's 1'harVv. .USTirst av. N.V.
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